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I CURTiS OPENS HIS

DEFENSE BY PUTTING

ti- BLAME ON MORSE
I

+

Former Bank President Takes Witness
Stand After His Lawyer Declares

I

He Was Led Astray by
J

Bigger Man

j A small nun tempted by a big man was the way William M K

I Olcoti decriled Alfred H Curtis this afternoon in his opening address-

tor the defense in the trial of Curtis and Charles W Morse for violation

of the National banking laws

i Thn 11r Curtis went on the stand but he had not gone far into his

store when court adjnurrai for the day
I Mr Oljnus address was an eilort to show the jury that whatever

Curtis tIny have done previous to and following the wrecking of the Na-

tional

¬

flak ot North America of a cuestionable nature was prompted by

I
devotii n to Morses interests and tlc interests of the bank and guided by

contideive Morses integrity
Cuttls Mr Olrntt sold a maul of lnn-

rpi
t

Instinct unit honca tiirtnlni looked

to ihives V Morse aA Il leader In the
I inking world a man worth f LPHtth1

and a tmin pnsC I

The speech uf ilr Uliott frrved In-

fill h the nniresstnn that has prevailed i

all illmn tn tin trial that Mow and

imtis vould ulviilc In their defense
Iicvious lo tin opening of the de-

fense

¬

the atlomevs fur Morse and Cur
tts tnnd an Tort to have the joint In

illctment quashed lodge lough threw
nut some uf the imltnpoitant counts lint

the main fivtuicH of the Indictment
terry allowed to stand and tlo evidence

1

taken for the pniecullim wi not Oft-
ented Ir the slight changes in the case
fur the prosecution

Aftor the lodge had nnnMinred Ills
d clloii mi tle other points this afler
noon Mr MiIarl me hegrn ids open-

ing It has already burn Hated that
former Judea V M K Olcott would
open Fcparattly fur Curtis the lesser
defend nt

A Significant Statement
When Judo Olcolt was asked If this

served to enphtisle the belle tint lhT

I two wingS of tie defense tare Jot tar
I upart he made Ihls significant answer

in n sum nnri iln ittn men l

miulil In trlcil MvputiueI In Illls
court Ihey are tried I9gelhrr Cnn
KCUcntl nIll neeiN his iitiu lu-

yer for nlmt vtituld help one
loluhl hurl tile oilier

IK IT mMinrs THAT tin
MIHISI ns HUM SOMI Vl1IXGS

WHICH IIH till MT TO IIAVi
IIOM TIII rirT Mrvr in
limn CUT n T-

Mr MaiFiithine In his opening
speech tool up tin alleged Impinper use
of thin halls funds In speculating with
Ice Trust stock Mr Mone believed
said MaclarUine that lie was n safe I

unit a Burn Investment It seas doing a
large business and expected to makcj

money Ho lie decided to do for the
Hank of North America what he had
already done fur Ids friends In shoit-

he derided to invest In leo old turn the
profits Into the hank

I

An Excuse for Morse
s

It was plain that while practically
admltlnK a violation of th Govern ¬

ment IlnnUins law thu dufcnro would
attempt tn HXCUHB It un thin ground
that ilorse really wnikeil for till bank
Interest Tim lawyers lono was dis-

tinctly
¬

4 apuloKvtl-
cVa It out proper nmlnued Mr-

AInclailane priMiliiK IIH jiolnt for
the hunk lo bu cliar id with coinnils
uluni If losses oiTiirrcil when all the
profit war going lo thu bunk und nut
to any Individual

Homo or tlicmi tla rut et loris sahib

Mr Maul arlane may not tippenr to
I be coiieerviitlv or nireful They may

even liu leKardeil ilK careless IJnt I
deny that they were done with a crim-
inal purpose with Intent to cheat the
lank iterrlvo the dlieitors anti lin-

roue upon the Kuvoiiuiirnt
Coming next In MOIBIIB drnlliiKM

I through dummies In thu stock of his
own lianlt MacKirlane practically con-
fessed

¬

In BO mnny words to U vlolu-
llori of thn law hilt undertook to ex-
cuse It on the ground that Morsu iiutur-
nlly deslrrd lo net control of the shairit
und had the hanks aid In n perfectly
JeifltlniutH way to accomplish this end

I admit mild MHiKtirlniie that
Mr Non covereil his oyerilruft with

t
u luau Jlnl he hud hen permitted in-

do the tunic thins before There might
t Uy Iwo r iwhnlr l violation ofths

f
c

law hut I submit there was no criminal
taco

Mr MacKailam sot down nt oclock
after talking an volt hiitlr Ills open
IIIK had e n a surprise as It was ex-
ported that he would priirnlfe to offer
evidence nut In eeue hut In denial

Olcotts Weeping Defense
Almost as soon as he got upon his foot

to open fur Curtis Judge Olcott showed
such emotion bolt Ills voice Rjew husky
and tears turcniiiPd down Ills face He
sahib that dozens r witness for iJie
other side hall nil testified that In Curtis
forty reaip of huolns8 llfr none of them

Continued on Second Pace

PRINCE HENRY

TAKES SKY TRIP

WITH ZEPPELIN-

Kaisers Brother Soars Away-
in Big Airship Over Lake

Constance

PRIBDIUCIISIIAPBN Oct Count
Zeppelins airship made an ascension
early today with Prince Henry of Prus-
sia

¬

and rapt Mlschko as passengers-
The nlrshlp went off ha the direction of
leherllngen to the northward of Lnle
Constance

Count Zeppelin himself was steering
The airship which was at an altitude
of CflO feet soon disappeared behind a
gray hank of clouds Jt was lust seen
In tin vicinity of Bchaffhnusen maklnc
Its way against a strong northwest
wind blowing at the rate or thirtyseven-
mlleH un hour It Is the Intention of the
Count to remain In the all severalhours

ONlY TWO MEMBERS

AT CABINET MEETING

Wright aril Cortelyou Only
Ones of Roosevelts Official

Family on jlandC-

lllllnll
V IN iidays

meeting suN 01 shunt durntlon
only two members bcliiR piesent Then
wore Secietnry of War 1t1 uhf und
Hecretary of the Treasury Cortelyou-
HU of the sorer outer members am
making cumpaltni speeches In behalf of
Judge Taft while Secretary Metcalfls
III at hU home In this city

titGot 10 CalUuruU-
Tl Wihlt dunll touts Tourin CrIlwithout chaos from V i-

OfflcuM N 1tHOOt HtiiAwv V

GOT THE MEN

WHO STOlt HIS

ROll BY TRICK

o

JengenJre Vas Sailing for-

France Vith S35o 11hcn
They Fooled Him

CAUGHT AFTER A Y1ZEK

One Running Away Na
Knocked Down by a

Street Sweepers Broom

The persistency of Htnlle lengendie
a native of Ontario who clime here a
week neo to sail for Frame with his i

ravings of n ld this afternoon to
the eaptuie of tie two men who got

Ild < money away fumi him on sailing
play by the old handkerchief trick In-
cldentally Washington Mr11 In the
neighborhood of the Hotel Keller
when he Is stopping was treated to a
thief chase and a display of pNtnls

When lengendic went nlionrd the
steamer for France list week lie rout
the tan affable strangers who were
caught today After some conversation
they Muggested that IH they were all
going to Franca and there were Lad
men nn slenmois It would he a good
Idea to purl their money and place It In
a hamlKeichief JeiiRfJidtc was told
accoidlng to tilt regular rule of the
timeworm game that In was to have

I the hand kerchlel In charge
When lie opened the handkerchief-

after the two Miangers hall stepped
I ashore for a minute he found an ex-

tensive collection of newspaper clip-
pings

¬

and nothing the
At the hotel to which he returned

he was advised to wait over and see If
hecouldnt get on the track of the
two bunco tarn This afternoon he
saw them standing outside the hotel
and summoned the clerk John Helscn
hack

Helsenbach got a plstid and holding
It to the head of one of the men told
him that If he mnvfd hed huh his
brains out The other man ran hut was
knocked down bv a blow from a street
sweepers hrnnnt A huge crowd
gathered through which Detectives
fpton and Maddox who weie nearby
hind dlnVulty In making their way to
arrest the two swindle whose pictures
are said ti be In tilt Kogues Gallery

In the Tomb Police Court the man
who was felled by the hrnom said he
WaS Hegis Iranelno of 1lObolt nil the
other Is August Vliterlu of the same
place

9-

itStork Aint
Gain to OhioJh

UFingy 9 Says

Take U From Me Sites I

Fly III to Nebraska
This Year

Ohio may be the Mother of Presi-

dents
¬

said rliiKy Con iies to the
reporters at Democratic Headfpiarters
today hat take It from me the stork
aint soln there thin year Shes flyht-
to Nebraska

Sll WAN COMING TO-

SPI A K uvui TONIGHT
AMHTRUDAM N Y Oct 7VlceP-

resldiiitlal candhhito James S Slier
mull speaking here today declared
that tilt paramount issue of the cam-
paign

¬

is whether or nut the prntwtlvo
system established by tho Itepuhlhin
party shush bu malntalmM-

IollowhiK the niiethiB here Mr Slier
man escorted by limit Kepnbllcun lead-

ers hfl rill SciiiiieiTHd on a special
trolley car al which hn will rulrli a
train for New York Clty where hn
will peak tnnlBhl

DROPPED DEAD IN STORE
William A Mitchell n salfbiimn who

hud worked for U It Claflln Cos
wholesale iiiiuir at Worth and Chinch
trifls for th past ihlrtyfour years

dropped dead todu as he was report
log fur cart Mitchell was slxtjiivi
years uld and Ivcd at Nu M VestHlxiynlnth > ui et Heart disease fruit
which he hal suffered fur several years
canned his death

PORTO RICANS WITH GOMPERS
SAN JUAN P U Oct JTThe local

branch of the American Federation or
Labor held a meeting here today and
rriolvcil nnunlnioiinly to emlOKo h-

itlllude taken by bamucj Uomp rii In
the United Statsa

t c

LINER AfiRE AT SEA

STEAMER TAKES OFF

HER 30 PASSENGERS

S V Luckenbach Bound From New
York to Porto Rico in Flames Off

Cape HatterasCaptain and
Crew Remain Aboar-

di Insular line steamer S V Luckenbndi which left this port on
Saturday last for San Juan Iorto Hio with thirty passengers and a gen-

eral

¬

cargo is on lire oil Cape Halt ras

Detailed advices have not yet been received either at the oHice of
the company in this city or at the firms agency in Porto Rico A tire-

less from the steamer Philadelphia of the Red D line to Venezuela how ¬

ever Mite that she is standing by the burning steamer

WE SPORT AT

PJfvlUCO ORAVvS

A BIG CROV O

New Yorkers Badly Upset in

First Race When Star-

gOwtlll Loses

pedal to The Fvi nlr7 VirM
PiIIlrO Md Oct IT A number of

New Yorkers tiled with dodKltii deputy
sheriffs Oil them hunt track arrived
here today on the noun train anxious
to tike a whack at the broth rolls of the
men who give you a leeelpt for every
bet you make It did not tale them long
to mike their jircieiHe felt In the ring
nail the fortyodd bookmakers doitiB
bushes hail all they could attend to
It was another pelfeet diiy but this
truck was heavy und hndlmt fluid this
1liter complicated the lasl of picking
winners Then were 5OOI enthusiasts
ut the trak

Flit sport started ort with a defeat
for tit sure thing players They tried
to make tarKowan brltiK home tit
hutel bli hut fillej hugely had the
foot on his field from the start to the
finish and nun cleverly with Htarso-
wm seond and Trey of Hiiide thlid-

KtUST ItAlK Selllns Fist addedthreeyearolds and up six furluiiKH-
KdKel > 114 Ncol U to 1 S to 5 cold

I to r 11o-
lSLuguwan 07 McCarthy i to 5

and out srcnitd
Trey ot ipades 101 Crowley 12 to

1 i i to 1 and D to 2 third Time
IIS 5

null of the Hay The Clown Kemp
ton Sinless Incognito also ran

Iavoillc players got It In ih neck
liKaln III the seinnd rile lhl Vlie
was the clioini of thu mujorlly of thirst
who hud a but oil till race hut huts IH
rent riciS heemed to hiive dulled Ills
speed and till best he could do wits to-
tlnish soiind I irhllron hud on his run
niiit1 clothes ami leiulliiK fiom Htiirt to-
tlnlhli quit iiiblly with Live Wile see
und urn Illack Sheep third

SKtONO ItMl Threeyearolds JVKI
milled one tulle and forty yards Tlnm-

lirldhoii
145

111 iNlfol 2 to J 1 to 5 nnd
out won

Itvi AVhit Ile iMcCatthy 1 to 5 and
out plrond-

flack Sheep Is Ipton S to I S to S-

and mil third
Uuke ol ItiiannKe IIIKII ran
Mlihiifl Hl came In tin lescim of

the blK IisiiK and landed lirM nmnp > In
tin third rlr wilbout luilf tohiK 11 e-

VIIH at ddx mi hut looked M much thus
best Hint almost every one went to
him lie tool the lead In the tlrst fur
IIIIIK ami hiatus all lien WIIN lo It
At thus end Ie had plcilty In mind to
win fioni Mullet Jlrl with lied sou a
Rood thliil-

TIJlltM UAiCMalden twoynaroliU
Illl milled live III loiiKh IhneIhJ 45
Miluel Heck m Itptoii 4 to 5

to 4 rout out won
Ilil lei ihut p5 lioldslelii 10 to I a

to I Hid j 1u 5 jconi-
Iteil PH VJ IMlthy fi to 1 t lu

5 and a lii o Hilld-
liieiihow Sull loney KliiR Ioin-

moiiii Mlsi IinllKin Allcu Navarn-
a HO ran

TIe ileepli1 haze went lu Irhnue ol-

Illsen > Id lUikM Uiinee on Ioiito
tin rude itu n now Ili ups In Ilrsi
Ull tile any tur two miles arching the
iili e mid Ibe oiikcitieni i wim slush
wlun It tame dinvn to un argument In
the tlnal drite he had nothiim left und
IllliMi of IllMii won eahll with Pun
lulu net mid anil oodiililii Uilid-

1MlllTII It NilIUreen SpiuiK Valle-
Ktceplecbi

>

i loiliypurolds and up-
waul tun jihleil abnut two and a ha
hdlvs lintt1Prlnco of Illnen ll-

McMcii I to L S to S und I to i won
IatUiUcw 11 lllupee 6 to I h i 1 and 4

lu t ivcuilUi VoodJldv IK llKCtaliy 3

t

A later dispatch lecelved al the office
of the Insular Line today stated that
thin passengers of the liickenhach were
taken off by the Philadelphia which
proceeded to San Juan Capt McLean
and thlityulne members of the crew of
the Luikcnlmch leimilncd on board that
steamer

The Ire was discovered at 8 oclock
last night while the steamer was nos-
Ing her way through a choppy sea
There was a heavy wind bowing and
the flames made rapid headway

The Iuckenbach carries a crew of
thirtynine aril Is commanded by Capt
Wren McLean On liar passenger list
on the present trip are several men and
women well known In the Kastern so
duty and business circles

The Luckenhach Is an Iron vessel and
was built In 1SSG She was originally the-

oObdom the HollandAmerican line-
and was bought by the Government at
the time of tile SpanishAmerican war
and converted Into the transport Mc-

Pherson She wile then bought by the
Xottl line and rcchrlstcned the Brooklyn
The Luckenhach Towing Company
bought tier recently and leased her to
the Insular line

The Passenger List I

The passeiigers on the steamer are
Irs William J Wllloughhy daughter

land son Miss Hall ura and Muster W I

W No 1110 Thirtyfirm street Wash-
ington Josephine llraetzel Mrs llrel
hell 431 Senator stieet Hay Hldge Mrs

1J W Brook ic7 Knst Twentyfirst
street grit Pa Jidin S Stahl George
Goetz 4C Murray street L W Samuels
44 Murray street Mr and Mrs s M
Marker IJr Jane thirds Montclalr
It Valdlg M ItlvciBide Drive Charles
Uray Sun Roan P It J s Douglas
Olean N Y J Noya K K Sewuid
New York City 1 roust iimdolln A
Miller J Axcineyer San Juan P ht-

11V H Waul Albert U Hansard Mon I

In J H A Smith and Manter A L-

and W h Smith and Miss lullu Flotes
Winchester Mass Mrs Petra Sala 9-
5Nostrand venue Hiooklyn-

o I n to 5 mill 1 to r Hilid Giandpu-
lllliiciry Ciirlerman and Fell also rout

liestun was an added siurier In the
fifth race und with liS ponmlH mi his
back was ovcrluokcd enllrelv h the

lloiiinist was llin one Iniii allhands wanted blot they got him at odds
on auk thats all they got Siiluduille-
hnd the eirlv speed hut In the stretch
retired from Ihe argument and 11suni-
rnmlng u will a clever racH frulIl
Giles with Saloallle a good third

lIKTII ItACHplmllcn Countiy Club
Selling Stiks Iltret year phls uf-v> i mlilril six furious Time
Hesom 119 lMiCahey 1 to ti M 5 and
a tad won ones ins VulkfiMi 19 to J

3 to 1 and n fo r second Silvidnilh nl-
Mrill S to 2 to i Mini I to S ihlrd-

liotiinlnl
rin-

SIXTH

The Wretlnr anl Snporsctun-
Iasi

ItACi Selling iinreieai
olds and upuaid Ito added tire inlli-
Piuiueidilng iMiCailhji to I 3In

std out won Ivanhoe II IctuheuI-
S to I I lo I and 9 to se mid Vste-
illllr lli Hptoni i to I to I std evei-
tlilrd Time MS IlemenlK Urnld lal
hv Ills Oriindc New Yeai 9u1 aliii tanPoiliiesslng held chit tars suV at an-

iigeH Ivanhoe ran a siimpldnt 11 iv
fusing lusts of ground on hiss host huif

alit AHtei DOr iiull 111 Ih Flat
SKVIINTH llMMIMiilden twoveaii-

hlii Jll added Ihi fiulongi Time
uV-

NHII u7 i nldauhUF to I 1 to I nml-
elh won-

Teddlugiim ID Kraui ei ID to I I i

nnd 2 In Kprund
IlcniiUDir 9T ler M to 1 j to l andh 11 I gdrd-
rliuishaL IM Shtulvr laliltn taatle-

Babble
I

and Grace C au tsp-

a1

n

FOUTAINBLUE-

BEATS CRESSINA

IN THE HANDICAP

Merry Gift Gets Out of the

1laidcn Class in Jamaica

Event

ARDRI TAKES A ACE

Small Crowd Turns Out to See

Apprentice Boys Get the

Mounts

JAMAICA RESULTS-

FIRST RACE Strikr Out 1 Erbet
2 Sententious 3

SECOND RACESanguine 1 Ani ¬

mus 2 Okcnite 3

THIRD RACEMerry Gift 1 May
River 2 Hoffman 3

FOURTH RACE Fountainblue 1

Cressina 2 Question Mark 3

=FIFTH RACH Ardrl 1 Raquel 2
Norbitt 3-

FIFTH RACEArdrl 1 Raquel
2 Norbitt 3

j SIXTH RACEWaponaca 1 Sen
tentious 2 Bird of Flight II 3-

iFrTlal In Th Rviiilnc WorM

JAMAICA UATK THACK Orb7
ountninblue won the all aged handi-
cap

¬

feature of the days raring here
this afternoon Heiherl lust getting him
up In the last couple of jump to heat
out CYe slni win had led practically all
the way oiintnlnhlni rant from be-

hind
¬

In the stretch runnlnir In much
earner fashion than lie usually does
Notaonlga ran a nice even rare through
tilt hut couldnt gain nnythlng in the
stretch although sits had rlenr salllns
front the stretch turn home Quern
Marguerite hal a lot nf enrjy spend
hut Saunter took hurl up enrlv Quei-
tlon Mark the favoi In this race
was third In the last poop

Strike Out a Winner
They got away to a haul start In the

opening event with Strike Out ofT lo n
good lead Retort they hind covered nn
eighth Strike Out was six lengths to
the good with the rest strung out b
hlnil him Krh t Gurland and Font
took up the running behind hint but
never could gut near enough to tie
dangerous Garland lull in this xtrelch
and Krhet finished out verv strong
and Ions catching the winner at the
end Sententious riot n sand nice and
suns third York pulled up Irnsper rill
the wnv

Good Thing Was Beaten
Anions star lint goods In the second

and with Jockey Notter up looked a
good thing He was beaten however
mid by nn outsider Sanguine with the
apprentice frccvv up Sanguine caught
Animus tiring In tin stretch and heal
him out easll Olelte after a rough
Journey came on 10 tlnish third

Merry Gift a Winner
Merry Gift the exIlelmont IIYImI

uated from the maiden
third race She led practically all thi
way but ut the end was doing her
first lo tall off May Illver which Hosed
ttlth a rash Huffman run third nil the
way find finished here Jingo knocked
luck In HIM enrh purl closed again In
this AIrelIl hit couldnt get Into the
nub 0

Spectators Saw Differently
lydrt won the till Ii nice trout tuque

with Norbitt third They were heads
apart and main In the stand disagreed

Hie Judges Ardrl led till the way
but tight at thus end appeared hl le
beaten only to come agnln under a
ilgoions rids liv young Ileivy Norblii
rinsed vllh a rush and just fulled lo get
up The fnlnlrhearteil Vorldi punted up
Tlvnll nil the W-

IIUNTING
for Adver

Opportunities
in Is Like

Trying to Gather Snow
Hakes in Egypt n I

put liuw emy i t It for pas p
tknU 11e povllfua act kr m-

fllloll huiKaln lull uinil
in Mou-

jliU ut Uverllmiriii piunjo-vrrv da in The WurllUn > < k wink IanHit World prlnlrd HIIIi r-

iluriiioinimi
p

ile fiM7 m r
Hull lilt hit ll ale I hi I Milruhphed In ANY Onililt

001 on fih i pirm
I

tick to WORLD Ads for RaHItJ
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I 40 NEW lETTERS-
i

WRITTEN BY WIFE

IWas This Revelation of His Wifes
Depravity That Drove My Poor

Brother Insane Says Major
John Defending Jenkins

t

i

NOTES TELL OF BUMMING
HERDRINKING AND SMOKING

We Annis and I Went Into Some Queer
Places They Were Very Interesting She
Wrote Also Im About to Retire After

Turning a Few Somersaults for Minnie-

A

f

sensational turn in the Mains case which divulges secrets of the
inner life at Fort Hamilton was revealed to day when forty Icrters

t

written by Mrs Claudia I Mains to her husband and mailed

at San Francisco were made public by John F Mclnlyre and Joseph A

i Shay of counse foCapt Rains and his brother T Jenkins Mains
J The appear In diary form hav-

ing

¬

been written front day to day while
Capt Halt was on his way to San

Francisco from Manila and stalled In

one large packaeo to him so that they
would be awaiting Ids arrival at the
Golden Gat-

eJncldlllal the lawyers for the de-

ft

¬

nc announced today that they dis-

covered

¬

evidence that will reflect on

the testimony of one of the star wit-

nesses

¬

fur the prosecution mal who
was nn eyewitness to the nhoollng of

j William K Annls hy Capt llalns and
who according to counsel for the lining

brothers had previously acouipanled
Aunts when he visited a physic un to
malie arrangements for Mr llalns

Poor Mel I Thought I Was IT

In one of Mrs Ilalnsn letters site ref-

erred to the Duke of Ahruzzl whom

she met In New Orleans white her Inn

I

hand wan In command of Jickton Han

racks there Tilts letter dated March
last paid In part
The Duke dAhrnxzl Is to marry

lass KIklmi I Pee Poor me AlI I

Miotisht I was IT Well you nes Inl
bu jealous A Lii Mm and tho trlin-
nilnnx Your OVIIK wile

ciuniA
Major John I n brother of tile

accused men deflated tnt It was these
letters of Mrs crazed

apt Ilalnt The latter Bald Major
lljlns wui at a dlnne giver In honor-
of himself unj fellow army olllcers hi-

4n> Francisco on their return from Ihue

1hllipplnei when III packaco of lelOIR
war handed to

He hind Just previously been talkin
with some friends nhont his wife and
children and of hN 1011Inl t get bicl-
lo them Ono other IaptJ
ruins Khiiiccd tlirouuli the letters and
aiordine lo Major Haiti those aroipid
hlt1 uliwviil a great chin igh a him

guts very pile then excused lilm
self and left the room

Crazed by Revelation
r II w a s-

depravity
the revelation of his sill i+ s

tn him that crazed my 1111
ei1 snub Major Halna All of he
clods letters lulu been frte front de

uhty hut these showed the coarse > i

IHS1 of n wotnnn thoroughly bad

titans what caused fipt llalnii hoa

hurry home nnd nut an > letter Unit hit
stay have received train T Junkln-

dlaln + an the prosecution hiss laid r

Halnsa butters teen Ilrllltl dnr
tug March und 111 Jute I flrst
laced March U

Mj Ueareut Husband I have been
ipioun nltli luimmliig Ie wont

p tn supper std went lulu the
Avenue for a drlnli mil taut 111 1111
in there nlth a lunch of mm t
u iiuiifil hula and took ulm alutiK titlh-
s Irs U jar > about him I

n ulruld slit hiss me out Kite Is
cry attractive Inns tin prxtlieSt inuulh-
ml teem i ever saw but sire ran pun

I

th thi pole Vt gut hum abuut lilf
yon U 1 uow I uiiU l iuj tlrta

Wo went Into some queer places and
very Inteiestlng Goodnight dear with
lots of love and many kisses Your loy
into wife CLAUDIA

Turning Somersaults-
In n INIII written on Mirh 17 Sire

Halns I am about to retire alterturning a few somersaults In the Kitchen
for Minnie Minnie I was explained
was a servant In the lams hum at
Fort Hamilton

On March IS Mrs Hnlns wrote
came In thus atteinonn and

rushed the growler He does that to
perfection

After telling of a curd game she par
Iclpated in on March a1 Mrs HallsConcluded Good night dear see

you are misting not being with your
sporty nlfe Love Claudia

A shunt letter willtcn on Sunday
March said

My Ueiiiest Husband I hind such a
headache lids atlenioon I backed downon church nut a hurng over either be-cause

¬
thero was no boozeLot of lute and a big kiss LlaudlaFollowing err excerpts front the otherletters In the pickage-

March 21 + r have beenmiming round the post with Mrsand Mrs t1 J ut Miimlfl doersmoke Knur or late in sucees
shun Most of the womenrlllItime poet
smoke did my share todny Good-night Inl Lots or love hush a big
kiss loving wife CLAIDIA

Mmcli 2 hss
roped and me Into u game ofianls thin others all sneriKed
wanted me to go haute mill hove n
sonic with lu r Uood eight 1 am go-
ing to turn In Loads uf kisses for my
man r011 loving wile CLAIDIA

M s doiirot husband I chine
In from the evening service at this

Impel nnd found n letter from
MiylllK sits would lie here II the morn
mi II was imexpi cted way but
1 11 glad I went in chapel with Mrs

lo MM alum cuntlnivitlnn on
Thursday 1 UMI getting nIlol and t
Mippuse you will shy need
it Lots of love nnd iminv kisses

TLAlmA
April 4 s Mrs

und I wont up lo the Fifth Ave-
nue

¬

Vinci Ibis 11IIIIUI to take our
last drink as torn down
Monday I telephoned Hilly and he
cant over about twenty
mill wo lout I bully time J got away
with a niiip tureen and Mis 1haling dish rind poiim mid so
We winded to stay In thus evening Imt-
Ulllv hnd HcKct ulih so we had
10 wee loam with our 1IIIIIIItGuild night dent Lids of I

Capt Hlnst Letter
A leller Is apt lluliiN to

Ills wi lu oil IVh I lutfl HUH al HO mild
Iaph Huliisn ronusrl It It

Intended lo show that If hail Shut ut-

most
¬

faith III his it lie when ai that
111 be was Hlionl ip sash fur Manila

letter nus ilHeil Sao 1IIIIH i1 and
mad-

1iearpsl llltle Girl We will pull out
In about twenty mlnutca fur lal und
I am Ustitln mv ailMt 111we a PI tn IlMrylhlnw is
nlnu ranuh and about he sooty nl-
nmnil We hum only Iwen ben forly
tier hiiuii nail urn KiUmg uf-tf sooner
11 an ar opecled I lie day with
mi old mend ol tails Mr-

diiisH
s

mil H Pull und II n Lid lunch
c HWelbe sill uiltn to i

yuv all the wale HUM i u1 wl mall the
MUM tilt I all to MJMilJ cioiulU-
ydcjiit Utile Li tl present I e

aId I ciiuld t you in im aims JUtt
oil 1I lblrp tls Iahhs 11Hiid lids IUd kba s fur you
lie thinks of yon nil MUMl oh the 1m
Tcurul > uita ltu uiinJ l 1 lfk 0 111


